MACHIAS BOARD OF SELECTMEN
MEETING AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2017
5:30 P.M.

Final Review of the Machias Traffic Ordinance

Call to Order: Warren Gay, Chairman

Adoption of Minutes: December 6, 2017

Items To Be Signed
1. Warrants
2. Machias Traffic Ordinance
3. WCCOG Contracts for Coastal Grant
4. Ambulance Contracts for: Town of Northfield and UMM

New Business
1. Ambulance Bid Opening
2. Mr. Tom Schaffer-Wildlife Biologist
3. Airport Matching Funds for Future Projects

Old Business
1. Excise Tax Refund Letter

Executive Session
1. To consider a poverty tax abatement request under M.R.S.A Title 1 Chapter 405 subsection 6 (F).

Other Business
1. Other Business

Adjourn

Next Meetings:

Regular Board Meeting January 10 6:00 P.M.
Budget Meeting January 10 7:00 P.M.
Budget Meeting January 17 6:00 P.M.

Telephone: (207)-255-6621  Fax: (207) 255-6492  E-Mail: townmanager@machiasme.org
Visit our website at machiasme.org
"Town of Machias is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer."